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ATIACHMENT l,
III.

Secretary's Report - None
Nani nations

IV.

Professor Felix announced the·following nominations to
Nominations
to Fill
fill vacancies on conmittees:
Vacancies on
Curricula and Courses Connittee
COl1l11ittees
J<ihn MacNicholas, English
Rice (sprfng 1979)

~

IJNtVf:l!SI'l'Y Of' SOC111 CAROi.Iil!\

replacement for Tom
.

Patent and CopyriJ!h!._Col1TT\i ttee
Harvey Silverstein, Government & International Studies to complete the tenn of Eugene Hardin (1980)
Grievance

Corrmit!.e~

Elchanan Cohn, Business Adm1nistrat1on - replacement
for 01 iver Wood (spring 1979)
·

1''ilcilit.ius t:r1mmitl• :.,

Collll!lbia

v.

Unfinished Business - Hone.

VI. New Business.
Professor Hack Rood , Government and International Studies,
questioned the need for four different grading .systems
(undergrad, graduate, Medical School and Law School) at
the University. He asked that the matter be referred to
comnittee for study on an appropriate co11111on grading system if such
is possible.

Discussion of
Grading
Systems

t'und
l>.:rtlf 0:nµ,r-1'l.>11nin9

Federal Bu.U din9
Business /\din. Adc:Htion
A.ik.:in

He asked for nominations from the floor and added that nominations would
n!ma1n open until the end of the meeting.
Professor Peter Werner, Health and Physical Education,
nominated Richard Hohn, Health and Physfcal Education, to the Grievance
C011111ittee. Nomination was seconded.
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Professor Felix said the matter would be referred to the
proper.commfttee, presumably the Academic Standing and Petitions
Co1t111ittee with sol!E attention perhaps· from the Faculty Advisory
Conmittee .

VII. Announcements - None.
Chainnan Feli~ asked if there were any further nominations.
There being none he stated that since one of t he proposed nominations
was contested a faculty-wide election will be held. He· added that
Profi.ssors MacNicholas and Silverstein were unopposed and therefore
elected to their respective connittees.
Motion to
Adjourn

There being no further business, a motion was made and
seconded to adjourn. Meeting adjourned at 4:45.

of 11ovember 10, 1978

AH will be seen, thu C•11nmlssfon on lligltcr Education '1<=.tion· o! Noveotb~r 10. 1978,
mandates a loog list of deferrals of University projects throughout the system, the
cocal sum involved being $18,116,000. The University believes that all of the project•
con be JusLlffod und<:r thc.i 1>ruvlsious of "urgent local n~cd." In order to &ivc
additional emphasis to the ovcrn\l seriousnes s of the delays, it should be poin ted
oul that the escalation of costs at 12 percent per annum would add $2,173,000 to the
total; an escalation figure o( 18 perc~nt per annum would add ~J,£.60,880 pcT annum.

